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editorial----------.
The Miss BSU Pageant came off again this year. although not
without a hitch, Two contestants. Millynn James and Fawnsbee
Scott. withdrew from the final judging because of the pageants
sexism. exploitation of women and discrimination.
And still
to higher
Miss BS,U
discrimination
or not?
I \.\fAR rMT AfTER
Tl-\E.GO'JERNMENT GETS
GUt-lc.o~TROL ...
These points are well taken. Perhaps the pageant does
discriminara against those women who cannot afford to by the
cloths necessary to impress the judges. And perhaps the
pageant does exploit women. but is that is a womans wish. to be
exploited. so be it. A bigger point of contention however. is the
granting of a SSOO scholarship to Miss BSU using student money.
..
Miss BSU is supposidly the official hostess for the university.
although she is not required to do so. She really has no tasks that
call for such a large scholarship in return. Probably jf a random
opinion sampling were taken of BSU students. a large
percentage would be against using student money in such a way.
It's time such a poll or survey was taken and the school should
abide by the results.
Most schools in Idaho have gi\ en up holding such beauty
contests. Boise State should take a hard look at it's priorities.
There are mUfh better ways to spend the money now spent on
The Miss BSU Pageant. B.B.
by Allan RabInowitz
(CPS)--'\merica's vv vtern "i
higher education is falling.
Studies conducted 0\
government agcncic , and well,
respected foundations arc corn-
ing to the conclusion that rnanv
disgruntled students have been
expressing for a Inng time:
Arnerica'v syte m of higher
education is failing,
,~tid,t\oArbiter
BOiSE sr~rE UNJVERSHY srUDEi'I NEWSPAFfR
The interpretations and
recommendations of these var.
ious studies may connic!. but
the general conclusions about
college concur: The hallowed
institution is crumbling.
EDITOR·IN·CHIEF: Barb Brid .....ell
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NEWS EDITOR: Dave Outsen
SPORTS EDITOR: John Steppe
LAYOUT EDITOR: Chris Hayne
REPORTERS: George Neils. Rich landucd
COLUMNIST: Jack Bryson
ARTISTS: Grady Myers. Fred Schimpf
BUSINESS MANAGER: Trish Coonts
ADVERTISING SALES: Debby Stanard. Rich Landucd
PIIOTOGRAPHERS: Tom McKercher, Jim Staup. Ron Wilper.
Cindy Pace
PROOFREADER: Sheila Tarp
CIRCULATION: Mark Payton
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That allil~'ha~ now reached
into the government it~elr. Tlle
Office of Education (under Ihe
Department of lIealth. Educa-
tion and Welfare,) came out
with a policy statement on
career educalion whkh reflec'H
the criticism currently leveled
against American education,
The crul of that office's
condusion~ i' that Americ'an
education is failing to prepare
student~ for' the "world of
work. "ht'lblished May 1968. Ihe ARBITER i, a weeklY' publication ofthe A,~ociated Students of Boise State University.
Artidn and lellers 10 the editor must he submilted to the
AIWITER office prior to noon Thursday bdof(' publkation, must
h(' typ('wrilten and bear a I('j(ihle siRnaturc. The A/lBlTER
n'snH', the riRht to ('dit ror li;lbel and taste.
'Ille polkystatement
('ondudes thaI:
.. Too many people lea\'inl! lhe
American ..ducational sy~tem
arc defkienl in till' ha~k ,kills
re'luin'd for a modern. rapidly
d1anllinR sodety.
Opini"ns expressed in the AHIlITER af(' those of Ihe author ;lnd
not necessartly those of the Slud ..nt Admini,tration, Univ.-"it,Y
.>\dlllirustrati"n or the ARIIITI'R ,1;lff.
11,,- AlWITER i, a melllh .. r or lhe /locky Mountain ColleRiate
Pre" A"odalion and the CoileRe I'n-" Servin-.
.. Too many student~ fail to 'e..
the meaninl!ful relalinnships
hetwren what they IIT(~ hdnll
a,ked to karn in schnol and
what they will do when they
kave the ~ducational systrm,
n'e ofrkn of the ARIlITE/l arelo('atnl on chI' 'erond flour or the
Shul ..nt Union lIuildinll. 1I0i'e State lIniv('rslty, 1910 College
Blvd, lJoise. Idll/Ill RJ72,<;.
.. Amnican edu('atlon. AS prn-
ently structured. meets theAf)Vf.RTlSIN(;. JII5 ..l6..'li2
more challenges
education
TUE'{RE GOIt--()
TO ~FOR ...
t' d u c ~1t \1)[1.1] fit'!.' d \ of t h a t
rtllnl;rtt~ pf pt"llple \\ r~t) t,,~\emu-
,1111 graduale (r,,", u,lkge. lr
fails to Ril(' JUCnrllHI ro the last
lIla)"rUI "f students "h" "ill
"ncr grad" .•te from mlkge,
. '\mt.'rir.ln t'du\'~lIlOn h.l'\ not
lepl pace IlIlh the rapidU\' of
change In our "po\t'industrial
I'U'upatll'nal \(><.Ielv'" A, a
revult , "hen w"rln ljuallfirol'
ri"ns an' n>mpared with Joh
requiremenls. there <He Ire-
mc'ndou\ numher\ of 01 er, ..d.
urated an,t undn-edurated
""rker', The hored"m of the
o"l'r'('durated workl'r an,l fnn-
tration of the under'edurated
worker hal'e ('ontrihuted to
., growing workt-r ali ..nation in
the total 'K'l'uparional "Kiety."
--The I(Tllwinl( need for the
PTl''''lll'e of women in the
workforce has not heen reflected
adequately in high schl~}1 or
mllege,
··Insufficienl attention ha' been
gi"l-n 10 karnin/l opportunities
whil'h ('xi\t out\ide the 'tructure
or formal education,
--TII(' Ile/l('ral puhlk, inciudilll/
pOl"'/lI', hu\ine\\ And labor. ha~
not "('('n given all adequllte role
in the forminR of edUcational
policy at all I..vel"
--!Hllcrican edu('alion dl,lC' not
Illel't the nee(h of minority or
e""llOmil'ally di~advantAl(ed
'tudellt\,
--Fducatioll after high school
hOI, lIot /liven enough emphasl,
to (>c('UpAtlonnl programs helng
"In harmony with aCAdemic
progrnnn. "
MINDCO~L!.
The Carnegie Corl"!ralion. A
pri\',lle educational foundatbn
w hich I(olv'e over SIJ million i.o
grants I,UI year, OIliOcame to
the c onc luvion th at higher
vducarion ha\ nol fulfilled its
',blij(ation\ and is headed fur
,erious trouble. Bur. contrary to
the government', stren. 011
more career-oriented educ,lIIOD.
the Carnegie report found that
there hu been 100 much
emphasis on economic and
career goal,.
The Cllrnegie study Wil-S
capped by An essay by, ilS
president. Alan Pifer. entllled
Hlaher F..dGC;1l!JonIn the N.-
tJon'. Cotudo_. Pifer
warned Ihal unless greal chang,
e, arc made. Ihe nation's
wl!eges could end up a, IJI
.. array of 'Iagnant in,titutions.
plal/ued by low morale. unable
10 meet the demand' of
\oc:iety. "
To Ct)unleract Ihls trend. said
Pifer. univcrsltlC'J "mu,t slOP
trying tn sell higher education to
potenlial sludenls on the
grounds primarily of II' COO'
nomic beneOls," The emph.·
sl~. rather. should be on
developing "Intellectual .blli·
Ile~. humanl5tlc underslandlngs
and aesthetic sensiblilllc,."
The Carnegie Ondlng' also
concluded that Iiber.1 arts,
"which .re the very heart of
higher ('dueallon," must not be
negleet('d, "We dare not lum
out narrowly tr.lned graduale,
who lack the breath lind
flelllblllty of mind th.t will bel
required for Intelligent decision-
making In a r.pldly ch.nglng
world,"
... " , • ,.. 1I' ••. 't- ... ~ .... '
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advicel dissent
PEOPLE
by Tom McKercher
Arbiter takes blame
EdItor, the ARBITER
I wish to let it be known to the
student body that there was
absentee balloting for the last
General Election. It was held
March 29 '" 30. in the ASBSU
office from noon till 6 p.m.
The election board chairperson
asked that advertising about
absentee voting be included in
the March 22 and March 29
Arbiter Issues. After. bit of
detective work, it was discover-
ed why very few people were
turning out for the balloting.
The requested advertising had
not been placed in the Arbiter.
I epologizq if, because of this
matter •. any inconvenience to
the students was caused.
However. this apology is not a
confession of guilt. The guilt
lies more on the shoulders of a
particular Arbiter staff member
than on the shoulders of the
Election Board.
Thank you.
Ann L. Hansen
Co-chairperson
Election Board
FOR RENT
houses,
apartments,
mobile homes
CAPITAL RENTAL
HOUSING
8003 FAIRVIEW AVE, 377.0777
(letters... )
Protest without trouble at pageant
Eelltor, the ARBITER
I would like to take this
opportunity to thank the demo
onstrators whose protest prior to
the Miss BSU Pageant was
handled in a quiet. orderly and
professional manner. The staff
of the Special Events Center
was greatly relieved that there
was no trouble started on either
side of the ideological barrier.
It is our feeling that such
demonstrations are healthy and
provide the public with a fair
picture of both sides of the
argument. We would also li~
to thank the GOLDEN Z's, IK's
and VALKYRIES for their
mannerly approach to the
situation and the pageant as an
entire event.
It is nice to know... no. it is a
secure feeling to be assured that
both sides objectives were
serviced unfettered by the
police. administration or city
government. Perhaps there is
hope left for more important
problems such as student health
care, day care and faculty
evaluation. If something as
unimportant politically as a
"Beauty Pageant" can cause
such response, perhaps there is
hope for liquor on campus and
equal wage scales for students.
.John Elliott
Special Events Center
Student Manager
Reader comments on- -
Miss Boise State Pageant
Boise State's participation in
this event condones the Pag-
eant. and. in effect. condones a
form of prostitution. I find it
particularly distressing as a
woman. a graduate student. and
as a taxpayer that the University
is using my tax dollars and
tuition to facilitate it, I am sure
that in its pursuit of "academic
excellence." Boise State can
find many deserving young
women who indeed exemplify
this spirit.
Let us now congratulate the
new Miss Boise State Univer-
sity. Three Cheers for the
Student "Body"l
Anne Burdick
EdItor, the ARBITER
I heartily congratulate the two
women who withdrew from the
Miss Boise State University
Pageant. At a time when
women are trying to establish
themselves as intelligent. cap-
able human beings. the Miss
BSU Pageant is particularly
inappropriate. The era of the
"Dumb, but beautiful Suzy
Coed" is far behind U!, and is a
luxury, BSU. we can no longer
afford. Women are enrolled in
institutions of higher learning to
prepare themselves for careers
in many fields.
::.~.:<~., _ ,.~. .~,·/,t ,., ""~'
Page:':~t 'ARBITERi' Aprrrs; '1970'··0 ..
Rodeo sign-up AprilGreek week
The Greek Organizations of
Boise State University' are
pleased to announce that the
annual Greek Week will begin
on April 25.
Friday. April 23, will be the
Bronco Days Mardi Gras.
everyone is invited and encour-
aged to come.
Monday, April 26. is
University night at Haps 121
Club. Starting at 7:30 p.m, until
10:30 p.m. Beer will be 25 cents
and drinks 75 cents. Door
prizes, 5 man boat teams and
singles beer chugging contests,
and a dance contest with a
525.00 prize will occur through-
out the evening.
Wednesday, April 28. Kappa
,J
campus news
begins April 25
Sigma and the Kappa Sigma
Stardusters are presenting
"Almost Anything Goes" with
contests involving the Greeks in
blind football: the princess and
the frog. sack races. back seat
driving egg races and of course
a tug of war. This will begin at I
p.m, in back of the Student
Union Building.
Thursday, April 29. is the
annual Delta Delta Delta bar.
hop. This is open to everyone at
a 51 cover charge. A bus
providing transportation for all
attending will be in front of the
SUB and will leave approxi-
mately 7:00 p.m.
Friday, April 30. is the day of
the Kappa Sigma Greek Orgy.
Gleamin~ pillar "t' con-,r,mcy in 'I c'hanglflg ¢mrn:=""".....t:.:l,.world. thc' dc',ign lIf
rhe 'chulInc'r is IlI,r
hack in the dim p,lst lIf 5(an-
Jinanan .glass n'lfrsm'lIl,hip.
Umil IS95. it remainecln.lIl1e-
less, when Albtrali,m sail'lr,
ad"preJ it as the re~ulati'ln
hcerquamity illr young scanll'n.
(A 3/4 pim mug \\';IS tl1011llKh:
a 1/2 pim glass too little.) 51' rhe
\\'asp-wabr, hottom-hea\'Y lil\'-
glass W'lS chrisrened with rhe
nnme of a ship midway ht'rw"en
a cutter and a frigare,
The ",h, ~Int'r hasn'rc-h,m!-:ed
a lIlt. A,nd neitht'r has Olympia
Beer, It s still made with premium
ingredienrs and a herita"e IIi
hrewing e\perien(l' th.l~ nt''''r
chan~es_ A ~n:;H he' ..r dp\.'sn' (
chanl-:e. Olympi'l ne"er will
Lost: A House of Robertson
Pipe· in SUB. Tuesday, March
30. If found. please conlact
Jerry at 384-3507. exl. 268.
belween' 3 and 11:00. anytime.
The Bunny Rabbit Is Coming!
. On Salurday April 17 and
Sunday April 18 the Bunny
Rabbits will be in Boise. The
Social Fralernity. Tall Kappa
Epsilon. will bc helping Ihe
Bunny Rabbil 10 deliver Ihe
dclfclollsgoodies 10 all of Boise.
If yon want the Bunny Rabbil
to visit your house. pleasc
contact 343·3909 or 345·9978.
classified
Lost: Anyone knowing the
whereabouts of a blue vinyl
binder that is nol yours. please
contact Bill Nagel- at Theatre
Arts Dept .. 385-1406. It has
been missing since Thursday.
March 25.
SSS$S$$SS COUPON SSSSSSSSS
: $100.00 BILL :
s 1D52.95120S5.00lJfJS7.00 S
S PoO.BOlt 5133 - Dep'I2fI S
S I Boise IV 83705 S
S Plene include 50t S
S for ponale & h.ndling S
.. EndoM eoapon with onl
monday 4/5
Pionecr Meeting
Geology Spcaker
>-
o
In association with this event
Alpha Omicron Pi is.presenting
the Presidential Roast. Also.
this same evening the Greek
God and Goddess will be
crowned.
Saturday, May I. rounds out
Greek Week with the Tau
Kappa Epsilon Raft Race
beginning at 11:30 a.rn. with
sign up for all participating
teams. This will be followed
. by a Greek picnic starting at
approximately 3:00 p.rn.
Sign up for (he student events
to be held during the Rodeo,
April 17th at 10:00 and again at
3:00. TIlese events will be upen
to student registration starting
Wednesday morning April 7(h.
Any students intere sted in the
old Home Car Rally' should sign
their CiUS lind driver, up
anytime after Wednesday, April
71h. Details are aVllilable in til!
Program Office at J8S-1223.
You must be sponsored by III
organization, dorm or univmity
department 10 -participate. No
entry fee is charged.
BSU debaters earn awards
T"o BStJ studenr-, pbcnl in
rhe top twenrv per cent in two
valuable service in their chosen
field. Academic record. contri.
t-ution 10 campus life. and
Tri-Delt scholarship
available to BSU women
The annual Delta Delta Delta
Service Projects Scholarship is
now on Boise State Universuv
campus as of March 30th. Ail
full-time undergraduatc women
students on Ihis campus are
eligible 10 apply. Applicanls
should be well·qualificd· SIU-
denls. showing promise of
financial need are p<llnh 10 be
considered.
Tri-Dchav at HSlJ will grant
one award of S22:;. Applications
forms arc available from the
DlrtTtor of Finanrial Aides, or
the Sers icc Projn·ts Chairman
of the Delta Delta [klta chapter
on the campus.
Compfeled app!iralions milS!
reach the Sen'icc I'rnJeC!S
Chairman of the Trl·r>.:lla
chaptcr on or bd"re April 2tJ.
1'I7tJ.
Blackwelder accepts
The Director of Au~i!iary
Services. Gene Blackwclde;
has accepled a post wilh th~
University of Utah in Salt Like
City, it wa.~ announced earlier
this month. Hc will leave Boise
State April 9 10 begin a job as
As~istant Business Manager
CIt'"r" ater
Senate Chamhers
tuesday 4/6
PhotoCluh •
F"lk & Square Dance
ASH Senate
post
Apnl Ill.
lie h,,, \I'-rs ed ,,, as" ..!.lnt to
Ill<' Vi,·e·l'rnld('lli of Fin,ln.-i;11
,\fLllrs \Ince 1'1'2 Ill'
\11111.'nl,··d the ll\l' pnnl1n~:
..cr ....l\,:e\. h\lIJ\trl~~, fond 'en Ice.
the hOllA. "fllrl' .Ind 'Hlltt'\\llir1\
fl .."'-: P IJ1
.~ ,HI.l nl -, pll1
, .,... ·111 P 1:,
-'.11pnl
'OIl: '0 pIli
11.111.,) pm
" 1111/)\11 1m
Carihou
BallrooJ11
Senate ('hamhers
wednesday 4/7
Brown Hagger.. Clearwater
SAC Senate Chamber,
®[1~IJ)~
Ik't·r.LlI....n·t~'t any ht·ltl'r .•
messenger
service
thursday 4/8
Judiciary
friday 4/9
Foreign Films
Nel Perce
Boiseall I.ounge
1:IS-,\:.ISpnl.
.1·1l p.m.
Announcemenls. nOlices of meetings. ,Iudent c1as\ifieds
'lD(~ P?rson:lIs ~r.~ pri~l~ed free of charge in Ihe AIWnEIl
.MI:SSI:NGI:R 5EI{VICI:. Items mU~1 he suhmilted "
fhursday noon, Y
Iii...-..... ~.__
eH'nt~ al the Pi KapIlol IXIIi
pr ov ince lournament held
March 24·2b in BUlle, Monuna.
The duet- interpretation tC<l.'ll
of Chris Schultheis·Rob Bam.
clough earned In "Excellent"
award in that event, and Mill
Schehheis 01150 won an "Ercel.
lent." award in vingel intcrp.
The team of Wendy
Thompson-Emie McPeak C,)fn·
cd ;I "Good" in duel inrerp fOf
plal'ing in Ihe tup 30'" of
ClInteslolnt ...
Janis Ian
refunds
available
Rdund. f~ Ih~ Jan/. Ian
COlK'rrt. TIlere :Ire ~till a fe1ll'
ticket.. {Itltstanding from Ihe
l';1ncclled Jani .. Ian (Dneen. If
I'otl .....olnl )'our money bad liie
m<l\t prompl people, uke ~liUr
tich'l tu Ihe ASBSU SecrcUry
on Ihe second Ooor of the SUB,
"ron,: with your licke-1. gile h~r
lour name. i1ddre~s and ph('nc
nUlllber. 511("11make surl' ~"u
gel lollr rdund. 1'.5. Hurry' it
lip, ,\11 rdllll(h musl bl' in h~
·\prrl I :'>th.
I dC'l'er;IlI'l~' need .HI old
I'L1110. Call 3-1.1·H21>.'-
For lIa!el N.1lillnal f'anil,,,nic
·1·, h"nnd re(ei\'Cr wilh I,'mule
!'.d;I/l<'l'!. SIlOO n.." . \;11,' !,rice
$·100. Call Tomal .1;I>\~lr,
rh.. BSI1 \\lomen'~ ,\lliancc
Will mce-l Wednesda\'. April 7 al
to p,lll. in thc Minorily Cultural
('('nler. It is a potluck dinner \f)
"rin~: your flk,d. kids alHI ideas.
f'he- Ilealth 5cic-n('(~ "s",dation
has arranW'd for IOllr to the
X·rilY (kpartmcnt (1f 51. AI,
pllOnsll .. I/o.spilal. April <t :lnl! 7.
Mn'l in the lobby of 51. ,\I's at
.J p.m.
Would like 10 ReI 311011101 lIny
Ted Nugent re-cording .. and also
RoollI Oil Adam VIII label. Will
""'ork out a deal either for laping
the-Ill or bllyinR Ihel1l. Call
Ilic'hard III Ihe Arbller .
385-.1401.
I'or .. Ie, SKIS· K2 Winter
Ikat. 180 cm 0 never Jllounled
or skied on . SI25.00. Al\o I
pair I)uufiben with Gele
Bindings· 20S em· SIOO, Phone
376·3229. Ask for John,
25% off on all Drnperle\ (f"hrie,
lallHrl 10 nil IlStJ ..cuMnl", t: I
M manufacturing for app"inl'
mcnt phone .176·2949.
�.~'i",'"r·,.., :".·...•'1.~ ---------~~---~.-.~ ..---.-~ ..-."~--" ~---4
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student government
Senate Report
Womens/mens center discussed
by Georao Nella
The Senate last Tuesday
passed I bill that would give
each registering full time
student the option to earmark 50
cents of Iheir SI7 ASBSU fee to
go towards a worn ens/mens
center. Sue McKenna, a
member of the wornens group,
said thaI the original purpose of
Ihe center was 10 be a self- help
clinic. The functions would
include gynecology information.
auto mechanics schooling, con-
sciousness raising, library and
other improvement aspects.
Members of the Senate selling
up the fund if there was no
previously designated group to
receive and disperse the mon-
ies. Dave Wynkoop noted that
"For all they know, the Senate
(next years) may allocate it 10
Jack the Ripper." A member of
the Women's Alliance in speak-
ing to the point noted that the
Senate hn the power "to
allocate money 10 Jad the
Ripper anyway. Students have
the intelligence 10 look at that
(the group) and see if it is
vague." lenny Hcrtling added
that nell years students will be
as "analytical," financially as
was this years.
The bill passed with only one
member of the Senate. Doug
Gochnour, voting no.
Jim Crawford brought a
motion to the floor suggesting
that the Senate allocate money
for a memorial plaque com-
memorating the recently 'lain
Bob Welker. Welker had been a
senator two years ago. He was
"active in student government,
a good nan." said Crawford.- "
OUR DINNERS' ARE WINNERS
Finger Steaks, Chick'" Chips, ~
Fish'" Chips, "" ~~O9
fries, salad, roll ~ ~
CHOW NOW U
DRIVE INN1273 S. 9«'hard1905 Broadway Ave.
J
KevID Kht " Jim K1Dc:aJd are
at the Turnverein this week.
Tuesday > Saturday.
um Brau is performing at the
Letraset __ n
Letrasign
Pantone
Famou Potatoes will be at the
7 mile Damce Hall on Saturday
April 10. Music stairs at 9 p.m.
SI.SO cover charge. MIehaeI WeadlIna and friends
will appear Wednesday • Sat-
urday at the Sandpiper. Music
starts at 8:30 p.m,
WIahhoDe Alb in concert,
Tuesday April 6 at the Fair-
grounds. Also playing are
Sutherland Brothers and
Quiver. TlCiets are 55. Show
starts at 8 p.m.
Available only at
GW's Commercial
Artist's Supply
BELGRAVIA 120 South 5th
342-7991
Sandpiper every Monday &.
Tuesday in April.
Ccnmtry CoaUdoD. three piece
string band is appearing nightly
thru April 10 at the Bronco Hut.
No cover.
What sets YOU apart ?
(J Preparation
o Organization
o Presentation
Full Service - consultation and
design to finished coplcs- Call
for details· 371·0181.
ForYour
Bicentennial Engagement
and Forever
The Resume Mao
1134 N. Orchard St.
Suite 10; Tel. 377·0281
Boise Idaho 8.3704
A perfect Kl'l'p~ake dlanlllnd savs it all. rdkcting
vour love in its brilliance ;1I1,1 beauty And you can
choose with confidence because the Keepsake guar-
antce assures pertcct clarity, fil1l' white color and
precise ll1o,krn CUI There is no (mer diamond nn~:.
~---------------------------,How to Plan Your Engagement and Wedding
[v('rytllln.: ~h"\\ll planntr\~ "Pur ('n..:"\~('nH>1\1 .1,,,1 "'("~tdllltl H\ .I 11-f"illlllfu~~opart
ll(loLlct AI"", valual-Ic inf'\flnlolllH\ ahntll ,it."nl\n ..J (pl~III~' ,1.lhl )C,.-tll'l' ('lh nHf.-f'
(flf ,('mpl<"("",, l'lt:<' 0 .. ,1f'" l(rcpuLc {\"," .1hl t:1J.l\C lull (\\Im I'\)(~' All tnr l~t
N.mr
CllY .
Slllr __,__ __._•. __ 7,1'_ .. --.. --.------
Koepsako Diamond Flings. Box 90. Syracuse, Now York 13201
l!~~~~~~~s~~~~~~~I;.~~~3~~~~~~~..J
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"ASBSU " ' .' .' ', . .' ", ', ,
"" "PROFILES ' ' "
by Helen Chrlsull5en
"Iwasn't afraid to tell anyone
in the ASB where to shove it,"
says Barb Bridwell, Editor of
the Arbiter, BSU's student
newspaper, "I haven't allowed
the content or philosophy of this
paper to depend on the whims of
those people elected to student
government offices.
"I believe I've done an
adequate job of watch dog on
the ASB. I've kept an eye on the
student senate and haven't been
afraid to come down hard on
them when they've pulled
something they shouldn't have.
"I didn't pick on the senate
this year, just called to the
attention of the students what
their elected officials were up
to. Consequently, people in
student government know that if
they screw up, I'm going to get
them. I think our senators and
student body officers have a
tendency to forget that they're
accountable to the students.
The best way to remind them is
to report their actions in the
student newspa per.
"My first priority as editor of
the Arbiter has been to k"ep the
students informed as to what is
happening on their campus, in
their city, in their state, and
around the country, BSU is not
an island immune to the things
that happen outside the cam·
pus. The Arbiter is definitely
not a house organ. My
philosophy has been to give the
students what they need. not
necessarily what they want.
"A student newspaper should
have something in it other than
what Susie Q. Sorority and
Freddy Frat is up to. I'~e tried
to provide tham with more
well·rounded r,'ading malt,'r.
This is why I'~e run artid,'s
(rom lhe Colkge !'res> S,'rvil'e
and reported ntensi ...el.v nn the
actions of the state IeglSl.Hure.
[,'gi,latlvt' nn", rna)' male dull
re.Jdtn~, hut It'~ important til
the ,w,knts, whether thn
rC.l!ilt' it or not
"The IlIggnt problem r",
h,ill wilh the l'al'l.'r tl,i, ~".n"
ke"pml-: an .\(It'qu.He ,Lift.
}'eopl,' ttllnk that J"urn.lli,rn IS
alw;l.;'5 (IIn'ltl ... "tin/o:. Ir ,',n't
\\'r flt'nl u·pott ...r'\ ",ho an~
pef\j\(Cnt t"npu~h 10 Illtutttk
Ihrough th .. ,hill, "orinI' I.,,,, ..
work flut hH 1<. h.. do"" '"
ordrr to grt .. wrrkl ...pal"'r 0"1.
('"rl.tillly ther.. arr Illa"~
r"wanh, AlttHl"l(h rwi Illon"
tMY, ill workinH 0" lhi. I'''pf'l
lIuI y'"' h4\ .. to hr w IIhn!! '0 1'''1
Ill' with Ihr other 100
"1 thlllk wr <'\.u1<1aHrll' til"""
!,(,,'plr if wr n"lIoI ,.!'Tn th"l11
JUclft' pay jllul 'dna' ~or( of
inl('rn.h11'. 'flu' frw prOl'1e wh"
,I" llrl inv!)lvrd lind rrally work
III hnt" flnd Ihal Ih.-ir llrad ....
... ""Bnd~ell,~,~~'f~""
Editor, ...,'"" \.
The Arbiter ~~ ....-....-
Barb
really slide. The paper is very
time consuming. If the Arbiter
could offer and internship in
conjunction with the Commun-
ication Department so that our
people could get some credit for
the work they're doing, then we
might get more people involved,
It is a definite handicap that
BSU has no School of Journa-
lism. At BSU the only way a
student can learn anything
about journalism or newspaper
writing is tu work on the
Arbiter. We don't get rna nv
experienced writers in a s itu.i-
tion like this. What we have in
the Arbiter i, self-raucht jour n
alisrn and we've done \'t'r~ .. '.-\rl l
by it.
"~spite the,e hanJicapps, I
believe we halc the !'>t·,t ,tu,knt
newspaper in the state '1he'
lav·out and content vf tht'
A;biter is far superi,,, t,. 1St:
and U of l's student papers.
Reasons for this indude the fad
that we are not ('cn 'ored by a
faculty advisor and, thanks tu
the woperation o( BSU Presi·
dent John Barnes, we h,,'en't
had to worry about th,'
administration breathing du'..\ B
our n"tks.
"We've improlt'd our raper
by sending staff memhers tu t""
journalj')m (:onfenonces, llne In
Denver and arl\lthef in Nt'''''
York, 1<) 'ice "J];It other papers
are doing and tu learn I,n''\ t"
improve our paper. We kame,!
a lot by attendIng th"'e
n,nkre"'Ts, all,l the par,'r I',
bettl'r !>etaus.- o( thrm.
"1 wouht \J.)' my ['I\'ll nLtJ;jr
acc'ol11p!Ishm'-nl\ "lIh tht' Arl>
iln this ) .. ar It,lIt' h""11 t"
dlJ.n}o;(~ tht' q.,.k or l.lY"ut tUld
"'pamj the 1'''1'''' I" Ill<III,k
pff· ...' HllpU\ IH"n\ I he l.l!npOol'n
i\\uc th.it \"t' tCCt.'Hlh dill Yonl!
o\'cr \Tn' wdl. It \\ ~t\ i.t fUf!.
dL\l1~e l)f p.:hT pJper .l!\~t I hili If'
rfu,t future ed:!llr\ \\ l!l kc('p tip
wirh (hI ....IrJltHh1tl
"I bdlt'\c ttl{'" p~q~(r \A,I\ ;l",
unbi;l\t'd ~l" P_,l\\lhk thHlng the
...tlldrnt ;L:d\Ttnmrnt ckt fltltl<t,
If \OlTlC Llfl\! llLtf 1'" rClf'I\('lf
bcftt'r alt pLl'Tfl1cnt If\ the
pJpcr, It \\;1\ 11ri.JIIH· 111f"\- \o..t·[('
(If) the h,lll Cfl;lt,~h tIl "lOW III
HlHt n'\f"t\(' ~lll "'1";'" (' l't"{I\H· tIll'
!)fhf-r LUldhLtft'\ A\ fp lilt"
\·\)l1ll'l.uot ... \ljt1tt.'nllll~ t ;,0111
d,I((~\ Ittlldll1;':; \(r~tff';:\- I1lrclln,l.-:\
in 111('" Ad'llrr offliT . .;] t t"lllpk llf
the tdtldlILih'" ... "~lpp('n In he
dtl'i.(" l)-("f\llrLtl (rlf'iHh p[ O1U1("
.. nil I"'~H~"no rca"tilf1(tl "h~ thr'm
Cluf of Ih(" ,Ini. ('
"11", Imllot.l,\'''11~ fn Itt:' tlltj1J~'
1II1tn;4'O("(t lIo'\.\r\t:'r, I dId Hpf
"iUPPOf( any Co1"ilhb!('",\ C;!Hllf
i"II~' I 1'"lIr ...r th., "1'111,' Il'''"
Ihf'nl .;tn nuLtir d(t\"ant-"~('
I'II('r(" ,,~{'t't' a. II,t of ttitfy frkk,
I'lIlktl III 1111."1.... 111'11 ('rllAin
(',iuhhdaf(,,1 fot,np:ainn nUfl.d~f"r'l
went around starting rumors,
Candidates signs were knocked
down. No one has room to point
a finger at the Arbiter on this
issue.
"L've had trouble making
organiz ations understand that
we han' a deadline, Ju,t IIle any
other ne"spaper. When some
one bring+) in In ;,lll or arti ...·le no
Sundav night and wants II in
Mond:ly's p:lpcr, rhe v re allv ~t'[
irate w hcn I tel! them I!" not
povvible . I think w e ' ...c h'lrlt" out
of our way k\ Cl..iIl.,T'·,:.'fJlt:' .....uh
o r g a mz a no n , vu ....-h ;..l\ t h e
Prllgr.Hn') Bll,jrtl 111t',' nnh pJ!
520 f<or a full pJl't' a' """'I,.lred
tIl the S 1"0 '.\ hh,,-h J f~!ll .I.l .i<:C 1\
uvu.rllv pur,h",,,,l I.., I !h:d
{fIt" S20 \.'\)uld fl'.1\.1blio h,_" f..1l\cd
Il) St~) ...d thJt tht' rJ;:'<.'r .!t k ..l".t
brt"JI.\ e\en. \\'t' h..1'rt' :,1 F.i~
pnnttng (·lpt.'n\t.'" L,r c. t.T:-'
p.Jge I,.;,e run. ]1H~ Pr'l.~rJ:m\
B~'drd Jnd other l.jr~Jnl:.i:l."rJ)
h,1\t" ti) ;,iCtt"pt tht' fJ.,.-t {ht"!
(.1n '[ ~l't J.fl!' mijre (re~ ndt'"\ (,H
u., V'lt" alrcddy ,k:nr tc-n rrcc
i.."ulumn In ....-he;; tu all j"r~Jr::1J·
l1d1S f"r ad, Other sch,.,;, In
thl'-. \tJft" ChJfKt" .J.~ mlL. h 4\
S I. 'I~ per Imh ,\11 III all thn 'r~
t-:t"!!Hl~ a prett· .. ~\",,;,.1de.:!1 herr.
.. n,e Arbl!'" bUl1i-:t't u,uJlIy
run, ar\lUfH.J SJJ·J-1 thou\and iI
leJr (rum the 'I,,,!nll (unJ,
W,,'II hale mack 12 th.,u'Jn.J
\k,l1Jr\ In ad rt"\CfllH" b't tht' cr.,,1
(If thi ... jC'Jf TIli\ 1\ the flr\t
\e..1r the pJ.p~r hoi", bt'ffl J.l'k ll)
l~'.)fhl' ~.\~thllU\J!h~ pu" ':IC('m
hr.;,;:h, hut It", hJrf'l\o' f'L,'u~:h 10
tl.,-.er I,ur CljWn"t:\ I [hi;)" If
the r\rhltcr h..lt1 h·r~rr "'FliP
fni"nt Jfh1 n\'llt' \r,L t· it 1\
po" .... df,k fl-Ir (hI ... p.qwr f." h' J
rn'.'!lC~ n1.1kln.~ \!r~:J!iu..lt!"!l
"1 kcl tlu"ft, 1\ J drhnnc n('("d
L,r ,l (nlnrnUI1HJ!h'!); IL'.lrd ttl
tH' t''l,fJ!di,hcl.1 f1'r ,h:'.>:'''!f'~ 1hr
r\rhqcr cdl!t,r Iht· Pcr··,,",nr!
\,.Inl"'n HoM,l and .\\H
Prl·"ld: nt h,l~(,li't Ih;' r'i" ..ni\~
\'f in,,\\.kd.t.:1: II' ~ J"-":",l' Jfl
{'·.!ft,'r Illc llo'\'!!I,-:1 1i".~;J:J..
":" •. ,, !" the p""'ilfl ......L·) ';',.1\ the
h{·~,t h;ihhl!lf'f \11 f·.!ir'.,r
l)r'f'd .. f" Il,nr '",n\<' l"lifl:;di"~J\
11,h i~fjl\1fld ..lod ~n l'i\l·t;'!I!l~
k Ii' '\\ l·· ;1~:f' \:f I tw 'ffil. ,- ~1nil
l'Il,!~:ct I thmk lh~ (''Il1fllll!l
!-. .l''''11 Itd.trd ',1h'llL! "r \1'111
l"",;'il ;,t prllll!',' 1... j,'1 h~l\r '".qlir~
~ rtl '\, kd ~:{. 1 if H lUI ttl! l"h
cf!(,id\ '"<Ill 11 ;.t., IT.-l~,! (·,1q,'r ....
j''llrn.,l,..ltl Ifl',ll 111t", ... .Ill,! thr
1\ k I~ III r'
!1111j..;I"r fIr
"l~J~qf dH'ld.1 fl;l
if, p.>lltl, ,11 ilill"-'lnt
.,.,..." ..... '., .._,. ..... ' ". '- ...pJ. _..... ~J ._~_
"" ." _r,. .
"~ ,~,. ,-. " ""~'" -.. '" .
.. IlH" H·a ...~'n (':1\ b.l.lr,t tid.,
flt'f \(·r Iwen C\f;tt1li"lh,.t l\ fh..1f
11)(' ""It 1\ t1holltll1f 1"-dl1~ ..... m ...·
.. t It'\ JH.!\\Cr Illf i \, .Hil I"
1 111 ltt 1', ('" ;,tIl t" t 1!I~'f \\ till .., III ; l j f \ i 'f"
\\11('11 r!a·\ pull llw "'fin).:>;
r\;l\-{' trfil'.!'ll tll ,bn'i r,'f thl"'
,"II PH,.,idnlf Milt \('!l;lff t'B!
fll't f'\Tr\' nllll!f' h,l' "f ('!J \\ dLflt{
t" fil:'" thelll ..
sdt
entertainment
'Cast your fate to the w in d'
by Rich Landlltd
Oh Momm¥ mommy
Oh mommy mommy
1 stood near the gas light and I
cried
The city mist had seeped inside
It took me on some kind of
he addy ride
TIley told me Charlie Parker
died
and 1 don't want the night to end
1973·Phobe Snow
It was really a coincidence that
I was livtcning to Phebe Snow's,
"I Don't Want the Night to
End" while reading about the
death of Vince Guaraldi. He
died February 6 of a heart attack
at the age of 47.
You may recognize him for
"Cast Your Fate to the Wind,"
or for his composing and piano
playing on the .. Peanuts"
television specials. Or you may
recognize him as a damn-good
jazzrnan. a brilliant pianist, and
one of those elements that made
San Fransico the special city
is.
Walker of Boise State
wins honors in contest
James Waller "f lh,' Hoisc
Sl.,te Univ rr vitv Printing and
(;r,lplllC\ Center ha-, bce n
a"Md",1 tpp honor' III the ~lh
annu,rl Hots" Ad Club Creatl\ ..
;\\.lo.ltd .. l·\lmpetition at their
.1111""11 Creall\<' Aw ard-, ban-
quet hel,l in Boi'e on ~brrh ~Il.
W.lIln', thrn"1ll1 ",lor HOi'"
Sl.,t..- !'n'\<'r"t\ p",ter, prinrc d
,-In J "'cric\ pr l·~~lort"i.1papl'r v.
\4;1 .... "'TIn.fed [rum ov cr ~OO
rnt rant v ~i\ "Ut"\t of Cat{"~pr~"
1!1 the I\~int of Purtha\c.
Dj,pla, ,;ll,'/:or,. In th,'
'Jteg<'r~ of C"ml"ulY Puhlie
Rdat",n,. Walln', rt'eruitment
hr"d,ur<' don" for the Office of
IlJ"h Sd",<,1 and Uni\ n,i"
Hel.l!i"n\ at BSU "a' d''''''n a',
.. S<""",,,Iin Calegor\"" [ntnes
"eft· "h aluateJ on .. ahliu~' tn
('(,,-'ate \Jlc\ and 'or prOfno~c 3
1""Ui,,' lIT1.1ge or ttHHIRhl."
,:rcJtl\i(\. and C'u'{"lknct" or
tei.. hniqur Jud~<.".. ((If the
"'n!,.,, "f.'te fro lit the Ad Cluhs
MATERNITY
INSURANCE
(".tli \I"n
in Seattle, Washington and
Billings. Montana.
Waller's awards are the first
CHr to he won by Boise State
Univervity in the Ad Club
cornpcntion. and the" were the
onl~' gr;nted to a 110;1·a(1\crus-
ing agent'y in this year', contest
"hkh included the major ad
agcncies in southern Idah •.>,
Waller, a graduate of Boise
C"tkge. has worked at the
Un ivcr vitvx Printing and
(;r"phio Center Ior J years, He
and his wife Hence lile at 1"'18
N. .10th in Boise with their two
children. a daughtl'r, Jamie,
n!'e 7, and a son. Jon. age 4"
And now Vince Guarldi is
gone. First it was a "Big
Daddy" Tom Donahue, the
father of F,M. underground who
started KMPX, and until the •
time of his death: headed KSAN
is San Fransieo. Next was Ralph
J. Gleason, newspaper critic,
friend of Donahue's and long-
time friend of the Grateful Dead
among others city greats. as
well. So Donahue and Gleason
dead. people were saying Hey!
thats a lot of the Bay Area gone.
And Iask myself, who is next?
... they told me that Vince
Guaraldi died
and I don't want the night to
end.
It seems like many of the people
that were of a certain mellow
and explosive era are dying.
,_......~~.w.· p·._"'"~_"' ...~ __ - .,.,_ ""--,--.- ... -_ ~_.... __ .-..__ ... -,-_.,-
Senior recital slated
for April 11
1976 edition of Who'. Who
Among Stadellt. ID AmerieaD
UnJvenldn and CoUeg~. She'
is a member of Mu: Phi Epsilon.
Michael Elliott has also been
involved in many vocal and
instrumental ensembles, He
has won music scholarships
from BSU and the Idaho
Federation of Music Clubs. He
is an active member of MENC
and Phi Mu.
The recital will be open to the
public without charge. All are
invited to attend
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A FRiENdly
FACE
FARFROM
ItOME.
Away from home. For
the first lime or the fiftieth
time. You can always
use a friend.
If you're from one
of 106 cities in the Inter-
mountain Area, chances
arc First Security is
your hometown bank. ~~
When you come to school ~~
in a strange town, as far as ~~\ ""\
we're concerned, we're still ~
your hometown bank. Just as )
friendly, just as anxious and
willing to help you as the bank
you grew up "..·ith. We call it
person-to-person banking. But it \...
means Wl' just want to be friends.
Come in and see us,
¥"II I"wl' " h",S U'II)! 1,' S'"
~V(ll'iIIll I"ltd/, "'1"'-" 1111'!l'lIy
of Idaho, N.A.
V-t'rtte or call 10r your CC'DYof our
I~ltcsl cat.llo-q of 0.'('( ~'OOO 'e·
!,p,arc t, !>1w1ll''S TtW!,.{l 'SllJdi('s ar~
111's«ln,',1 to HELP YOU IN THE
PREPARA nON ,,'
• (",PI!' Stt.,t'tJS
• E3oo~ }-It'vU?t\oS
A combined senior recital
featuring brass ensemble music
will be presented by Barbar
Howard, trumpet. and Michael
Elliott, trombone, on Sunday.
April 11 at 4:00 p.m. in the
Boise State University Music
Auditorium.
Mrs, Howard has participated
in various vocal and instru-
mental ensembles at BSU. and
was trumpet soloist with the
BSU orchestra in 1975. She has
been awarded numerous schol-
arships. and was named to the
.. ~.. ~~ ..
We ALSO DO CUSTOM WRITING
MINUTE RESEARCH
1 t J ..~ !',;! c_ . H.:,.'
CHRISTINE BLAKE
'-- 3'_1.311-U04. .
J
..
: Il&Ad...... tnl .. SptAnh'l 5.".11 •• ' l«krc Looaa. ' SptftllJa. Whfft.~
: lmpoH1ed .. o..-ellc lam. ' Drvp ~ . W'" Card •. Card:
: WN.1nl ('&I'd •. I&U. 1_. , SIt.na..· MOlE"· 8Mb· a..-.:
: Sc-.dest ow-... :
: lllG W.... SUI. Sc. }4S,11J9:...•..•......•.•..........•..•..••.......•••..•••.. ......•.......
"at the sign of the shuttle"
pop fll ....
P" """Il
OLIVERI
.... .....
P" 8pm
""""Il
Sunday, April 11
No admission charoo Ballroom
• •
• •• •
• •• •
• •
• •
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
.'
•
•
•
•
••
•
••
1~lrstSccllrlt,r Bank...
,.'.,__.r----J
BRONCO DAYS 76
April 16
International Cinema series
3:00 & 7:00
."Viridiana" (Spain)
3:00 p.m. BSU $1.00 Gen. $2.00 Under 12 50 cents
Special Events Center
RODEO - Rocky Mountain Region NIRA
April 17
10a.m.1 p.m. RODEO- Rocky Mountain Region NIRA
April 18
Pop Films - "Things To Come"
7:00 Ballroom
"Barbarella" BSU Free Gen. $1.00
7:00 Ballroom
April 19
. Lecture - Buckminster Fuller
$1.00 Gen. BSU Free
8:00 Special Events Center
April 20
BSU Superstars
Dance at the Mardi Gras
April 21
BSU Superstars
Rock Opera - "'Demons & Wizards"
Subal Theatre
BSU Free Gen. $1.00
8:15 p.m.
International Cinema series "Nada" (French)
3:00 Boisean Lounge
7:00 Special Events Center
April 24
Rock Opera - ,.Demons & Wizards"
Subal Theatre
8:15 p.m.
BSU Bar-B-Que $2.50
Old Time car Exhibition and Rally
Free
Pop Films - "A Man Called Horse"
BSU Free Gen. $1.00 .
8:15 p.m.
"The Life and Times of Judge Roy Bean"
April 25
Rock Opera - "Demons & Wizards"
Subal Theatre
8:15 p.m.
Pop Film - "Straw Dogs"
BSU Free Gen. $1.00
8:00 p.m. Ballroom
April 22
April 29
SAC Films - "Timbler Tigers"
12:15 senate Chambers
"The Earth Belongs to the People"
~130
International Cinema series
3:00 9 7:00
"The Deserter" ,;,(Denmark)
Special Events Center
BSU Superstars
Rock Opera - "Demons & Wizards"
Subal Theatre
8:15 p.m.
April 23
BSU Superstars
Rock Opera - "Demons & Wizards"
Subal Theatre
8:15 p.m.
SChedule Is subject to cancellation and change.
Pleasecontact the Programs Office - 385-1223or 1224
or the Information Booth 385-1448 or 1108 for current
Information on events.
,.
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cindermenBSU
Long jump- I.Stear (M) 23·2'/.;
2.Jone~ (BSU) 22·2; 3, Mydam
1M) 21·6. (Meet record.)
Pule vault- I. Haylett (BSU)
\4.0; 2. Semansky (M) 13-6; 3.
w hitc (1'.1) B·6.
Shut pur-L Popovich (M) 52·b;
2. HJns ..n (M) 51-10: 3. Garrell
(USU) so.o,
.lave lin-L, Dahlstrom (M)
\'11.\0; 2. Solberg (M) 18911.
.1. SClllansky (M) 175·9.
120 high hurdles-L. Polkow (M)
\42; 2. Hay (BSU) 14.7; 3.
(;,"n, lUSU) 14.7. (Meet record)
St<'cplerha')C·I. Reesman (M)
9.1/1'1; 2. Magallanes (8SlJ)
'I 2.\ b; J. ,\rias IBSlJ) 9:41.6.
fall to Montana 81-73
440 relay-I. Boise State (Stark.
Sam Sanders. Bartell) 42.3.
Mile-I. Templeman (M)
4: 14.3: 2. Collier (BSU) 4: 16.5;
3. Erhard (M) 4:18.0.
Discus-I. Hansen (M) 154·3: Z.
Gonell (BSU) 134·8: 'I,. Palin
\8SU) 133-\.
440·\. Gilkey (BSU) 48.62: 2.
StOirk ((lSU) 48.74; 3. Roys (M)
·N.P.
roo-t. Bartell (85tH 10.15: 2.
Anderson (M) 10.26: 3. Sanders
IBSU) 10.32.
/l.8O.\. Bronson (M) 1:55.62: 2.
Newhouse (BSU) 1:58.95; 3.
Willy (BSU) 1:59.67.
Inrerme diate hurdlcs-L
Intermural "info
There will be an intramural
tennis tournament beginning
the w eek of April 12. Sign up in
the intramural office (Gym 203)
by Thursday, April 8. Competi-
tion ...ill include men's singles,
....orncn'v singles. men's doub-
les, w omen's doubles. and
mixed doubles.
Aces IJ Mattoon's Plattoon 4
B~IIHangers 19 8·1 Beavers 12
CuM lIackers 18 Supporters 12
~hrauders 24 MMter Baiters I
Sap'" 25 B.A. 18
1I·IUlues 19 Family 14
1111111 Seekers 17 Grizzly Bares 8
Stt'alers 17 Belilino 12
Nell .nll'. acbeda1e.
Monday. AprilS. 1976
A. 3 vs. 6
A. I vs , 4
Tuesday, April 6.1976
B. 2 vs. 5
B. 1 vs. 4
Wednesday. April 7. 1976
C. 2 vs. 5
C. 1 vs. 4
Thursday. April 8. 1976
D. 3 vs. &
D. 1 vs. 4
Friday. April 9. 1976
A. 2 vs. 5
D. 2 vs. 5
•course In
forWomen
A new YWCA class in Self
Defense for Women will begin
Tuesday, April JO, 6:30 p.m.
and continue for sil weeks.
meeting Tuesday and ThUrsday
evenings. 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
Instructors for the twelve
sessions will be Robert Rudeen.
who holds a black belt in karate
and Doris Kaufman, who has a
purple belt. Advance registra-
tions are needed by Mareh 26.
The c1asswUl cover basic self
defense skills that enable one to
escape {rom an assault. Women
and girls between the ages of
fifteen and a healthy silty are
eligible for the class. Enrollees
should wear loose clothing. The
enrollment fee is 520.00 person.
YWCA offers
Self Defense
Masson (BSU) 55.09; 2. Ray
(BSU) 55.6&: 3. Fawcett (M)
56.33.
Triple jump-I. Mcintyre (M)
45.4'/.; 2. Edwards (BSU)
43-\'/.: 3. Nydam (M)42-0.
HJgh jump-I, Norgan (M) 6-5;
2, Schroeder (BSU) 6-6; 3.
Harris (BSU) 6-4.
220.1. Bartell (8SU) 22:46; 2,
Sanders (BSU) 22.58; 3. Ander·
son (M) 22.92.
J·mile -I, Erhard (M) 14:15.39;
2. Van Dine (BSU) 14:18.51; 3.
Templeman (M) 14:24.41.
Mile relay-L, Montana
(Bronson, Killoy. LaTrlelle.
Royes) 3:17.2&. (Meet record)
Campy Hi-Glange Wheels - $80.00
Frejus Pro
with Campy Brahs: $528.00
wilh others (Centerpull): $450.00
Raleigh International: $450.00
GEORGE'S
UGBTWEIGHT
CYCLES
LIQUITEX
ACRYLIC
MODULAR
COLORS
APRIL SPECIALS
Kucharik Helmets· 10'1to off
Clement Cross Tires > 10'1to off
PRE-CUT
MATS
IN STOCK
ART SUPPLIES
119 Broadway
343.3782
PRINT
Art Supply
817 Bannock
Phone 343-25~
"RUN BY CYCLISTS FOR CYCLISTS"
SPORTS WRITERS
NEEDED
apply ARBITER. office
~~,py OA~S ~t.\lE
~RE ~
AT
~
~BIGBOY
FAMILY
RESTAURANT
PATTY MELT
WITH FRIES
3:00 p.m. - Boisean Lounge
7:00 p.m. - special Events Center
FridaY, April 9
from Germany-
The captain from Koepenlck
Director Helmut Kautner - Germany
free free free free free free
®
(0'''' ••pl... Ap •• 21. 1976)
»>
..<~ge, 10 J ARBITER !,AprH 5, 1976. , .. ;
MUSICWORKS
GRAB BAG •.. ln keeping with the
trend toward names or slogans for
concerr tours (it looks nice on
T-shirts) ELTON JOHN is billing his
first shows in England in quite some
time. as "Louder Than Concorde".
Subtle ... Now it's official...ChROLE
KING;S "Tapestry" album has
entered i"s 6th year on the Billboard
Top 200 LP's'cbart, "'i,h total sales
'0 dare of over 13 million
copies ... We also hear that JEFFER-
SON SThRSHIP'S "Red Ocropus"
bas topped 2 million .-opies sold,
quite a feat in its own right ... SAR·
hH VhUGHN has signed witb
htlantic Records. wbicb promises a
solid showcase for one of the fine st
jazz singers around. Atlantic also
signed ROY BUCHANNAN and the
DON HARRISON BAND, which
includes former CREEDENCE
CLEhRWATER REVIVAL members
DOUG CLIFFORD and STU COOK ..
ROY ORBISON is back on Monu-
ment Records, where he had a
tremendous string of hits in the
'60·s ... There are rumors that the
long delay in releasing STEVIE
WONDER'S new album may be due
to problems involved with his
much-ballvhoced 113 million deal
with Mot~wn Records. which was
announced last summer bur to our
knowledge never officially signed.
WHEN GOVERNOR ANDRUS sign'
ed the antipiracy law las t monr h.
Idaho became rhe 39,h stare rc make
unauthorized duplication of record-
ings a Felony. (Distribution. sale ,
and advertising of such unauthoriz-
ed duplications is now a misde-
meanor.] A good many record and
tape outlets, service stations. etc ..
would be well-advised '0 stOp selling
bootlegged tapes and Ie< the pirates
victimize the few remaining states
wi,hout effective laws. If vigorously
enforced, the law will protect
consumers from the shoddy qualiey
of 'apes so ofren produced by the
bootleggers more interested in a fast
buck than anything else. We
strongly support rhe antipiracy law.
TOURING ARTISTS rarely include
Boise on their itinerary, a siruarion
th ar has frequenrly raised 'be
question of why. In the case of the
superstars, we would guess that the
problem lies in ,he absence of large,
first r.ue concert facilities and the
relarive lack of population. Bigger
cities simply arC' more lucrative for
anists interested primarily in rhe
big bucks. If you would like '0 see
more concert activity in Boise. we'd
strongly urge ,ba' you support as
many of the anractions that come to
town as you can. Every time a
concen is cancelled due to slow
ticket sales, it discourages future
shows. This is one re.asop. we're
no'" seUing concert ti~kets 2t THE
MUSICWORKS. (In case you
wonder. we provide the service at
our own expense and get no profit or
commission). Curreot attractions
are WISHBONE hSII (April 6) and
JOHNNY WINTER/TED NUGENT
(April 21).
CLASSICAL NOTES ... With a bund
new se' of ,be Bee,hoven Piano
Concertos just released, extensive
recording 2c'iviry planned for April.
and 20 U.S. concerts scheduled this
yeu, ARTHUR RUBINSTEIN, 21
2ge 89, is nothing less tb~n a
pbenomenon, especially ~f,er con-
firming 3 weeks ago ,ha' be un no
longer see the keys or score wben be
play.. Neu-,o,al blindness may
evenrually slow him down. yet he
can play over 200 major works from
memory ~nd seem. fully intenr on
con'inuing '0 do just tb21 ... ShLE
PRICES ,bis week on LONDON
classics from Bois.,'s best c1.. sical
selec'ion: $3.99 per disc; $2.33 per
disc on the Stereo Treasury lerie,.
ALBUM NEWS ... May i. now uid '0
be Ihe month for new albums by
CIIICAGO, NhThLlE COLE, 2nd
GORDON L1GHTPOOT ... Reporred
working on new LP'. ~re LEO
SAYER, THE MIRhCLES, ~nd TI//!
ANIMALS (a reunion of Ihr original
members).
ONE I,AST REMINDER ... Our bar-
g2in bin selection of LP's and ,apel
for $1.99 10 $2.99 (and lomerimes
Ie .. ) is a, a peak' right now due 10 all
Ibe recent shipmenu we've recel,·
ed. Don'r mi .. our on Ihe soodlell
THE MUSICWORKS
4212 Onrland Rd.
(Corner of RooI."el,
\0'1 mile .,asl of OrcbArd)
DOISB 345·9730
Open 7 daYI and ",eninS"
Nor-Pac schedule
In the upcoming weeks,
Bronco baseball is. of course
Nor-Pac related. It will be our
endeavor to keep you, the
baseball fan, in touch with your
game. We will attempt to print
upcoming Nor-Puc and Boise
State schedules for your inform-
ation.
Wednesday, April 7
Portland State at Portland
3p.m.
Seattle at Puget Sound
2:30p.m.
Saturday, April 10
Idaho at Boise State (2)
l p.m,
Seattle at Portland State (2)
Seattle at Portland Stale (2),
Civic, I p.m.
Puget Sound at Portland (2)
1 p.m.
Friday, April 16
Boise State at Gonzaga (2)
Ip.m,
Portland St. at Puget Sound (2)
Ip.m.
Portland at Seattle (2) Sicks
Sp.rn.
Tuesday, April 20
Portland at Portland SI. Civic
7p.m.
Puget Sound at Seattle, Sicks
7:30 p.rn,
In Boise State's Nor-Pac
opener, the Broncos found
themselves pitted against the
University of Portland.
In the second game, Bronco
pitcher Mike Crnkovich nai1ed
down a no-hitter.
ab r b rbl
3S 13 17 12
abrbrbl
22000
2321014·13
000000 0·0
Broncos
take two
on road
•;
Idaho at Gonzaga
3p.m.
Gonzaga at Idaho
3p.m.
DSUISI ab r b rbl
30 S 7 3
UofP(41 -.b r b rill
26454
Boise State • .
Portl.a.nd
BSUII3I
VofPlOI
Bolse State
Portland
0410000.5
0100300·4
AN EXTRAORDINARY REALISTIC®
STEREO SYSTEM AT 9990 OFF!
• Realistic STA-225 AM-FM Stereo
Receiver with Auto-Magic@
FM Tuning
• Two Realistic Optimus-5B Walnut
Veneer Floor Speaker Systems
• Realistic LAB-TOO Manual Turntable,
Base, Dust Cover, $39.95 Value
Elliptical Cartridge
Rogular Soparato
Itoms Prico . . . 728.90
$629
There's Only One Place You Can Find It ... Radio Shack.
._---- .._-----_._--_._--_._--------_._---------y-_. __. --.-.
ladle
IIIaek275 N. Orchard
I A TANDY COflPORATION COMPANV
a.A .......
....tt •• 11.m. ".G ,.v ......t".dM:I~~o..,....
\..00fII tOf tt\t$ • ."
tn~f)Urt'M~""'-d
"'"Cf 6 MAY VAn v AT INOl\ilOlJAlllrOn£s
-lIa«l18/haeK-
Valley
Aviation
~~+
• STUOENT INSTRUCTION.
• RENTAL & CHARTER SERVICF •
4 Instructon to serve you
Laura Cooner • Stan KiJparrick
Bob MacKinnon - Mark W~lk~r
Simpler Hangar
BOise Municip al :\lCp0CC
343·4871
STOP IN AND SEE US!
'~..
STUDENT DISCOUNT
10% OFF All PARTS
... IT ADDS UP!
CALL NOW FOR APPr.
OATS UN 345·9852 VOL V0
15md ?S 71
- , •.... -. .' (".,,~ " ..... ,. .; ,'. r r ~ 't"
,. __. :.:'.14>rli·5;(1976 'I":A.RBlTeR '1' .~&'11
rea·dyAll Nor~Pac teams .or eseven
Gary zagelow (3'{) and Ben
Reichenberg (2·1). Shortstop
Gary Donovan is rapping .404
and second baseman Jeff Dunn
.351. .
The season is here-sand all
seven Nor-Pac teams are ready.
Parsons is stroking .350. The
- Bulldogs pushed UCLA and
USC before losing a day-night
bill 3-2 and 5-4.
Portland State. third behind
UPS and Gonzaga last season,
has had strong pitching from
The second time around
promises 10 be even better than
the firs I lime for the Northern
Pacific Baseball League.
University of Puget Sound,
despite its 4-6 record (through
March 29), appears the team to
beat. The Loggers won the 1975
title and participated in the
NCAA championships. (Actu·
ally, UPS is a two-time
champion, winning the 1974
pennant when Nor-Pac was only
a four-team circuit.)
Gonzaga (\4·14), lifter a tough
California swing lind splits in
the Banana Belt And Boise
tournaments, rates high in
preseason figuring. Also
fi!(uring in the championship
picture are Boise State (11·7)
and Portland State (6·S).
Seattle University, under new
coach frank Papascdero. is'
~·1·~and running (like 28 stolen
bavcv]. Idaho (J.7" still is
t r v Ing to clear the snow off irs
t:,,,,,,· field. and Portland (2·'·1)
.1:" off to sk ..... ,tarts.
BUI this is only pre,eawn.
"'",·I'a,· pI3" be!o(ins Saturday
"nd Sunday. The 197b Nor-Pee
\ i:Jmpl~ln itt asvurcd an invira-
1:"" I,' the NCAA playoff, and
!ilt" r u n nrr up will r e ccrve
·"':l\l,krJllon a~ an at-large
!:nl!t·,'. 1\<\" that the Nor-Pac
i:J' ma,k the NCr\A', automa·
tic qualifICation list.
Opening weekend pamngs,
the beginning of 24.gllme
league schedules:
SATURDAY: Gonzaga at Puget
Sound, 1 p.m.: Boise State at
Portland, I p.m.: Idaho at
Seattle. Sids Stadium,S p.m.,
all doubleheaders.
SUNDAY: Idaho at Puget
Sound; Boise State at Portland:
Gonzaga al Seattle, Sicks
Stadium, all games 12 noon, all
doubleheaders.
Portland State opens April 7 at
Portland while Seattle is at
Puget Sound and Idaho at
GQnuga in J p.rn. single
games. Opponents are switched
April 8. with UPS and Seattle
playing a 7:30 game at Sicks And
Portland playing Portland State
at 4 p.m. at Civic Stadium.
The pitching of Dan Besett,
sophomore lcfthander. and Rod
Mdfallie. freshman righthand-
er, and the slugging of catcher
Ron Reeves helped UP~ to a
share of second in the Banana
Belt. The Log!:e" defeated
(;on/3ga and Washington Stale.
Stronger pitching has helped
Boise State off to a strong start.
mdudlng the tic for second with
liPS in the Banana Belt.
Oregon and UPS have fallen to
the Broncov. Senior righthand.
er> Ron E'll'\ and StOlt
Hunsacker both are 3·1 and
catcher Steve Roach is hitting'
.400. •
Senior lefty Milte HAmilton is
4'{) for Gonzaga; Don Lyons.
all-star first baseman, is hitting
.400; all-star outfielder Casey
FAMOUS BBABD
PREWASHED'
'PATCHWORK"
DENIM
JEAN
SALE!
OUR MOST POPULAR
PATCHWORK DENIM
JEAN - NOW ON SA~EI
REGULARLY $23.00
RING SALE
Sunset Sport Centers are
hllviatt. a fantastic sale on
their most popular 'pre-
washed' patchwork denim
jean in stockl
at
Now you can have a
European "square patch"
denim jean at just. fral'tion
of the price you' d pay for
them anywhere else in town!
lA'n't miss this sale on great
filting pre·wuhed jeans in
Siles to fit both guys and
gahl
5% off
Opea WHku,.
9 ..... to9p.m.
OpenSoda,.
10 •. aI. to 6 p •••April 5th & 6th
9a.m.-.4p.m.
IN BOISI:-:
. SS04 FAIIlVIEW AVE.
IN NAMPA
IOJt NAMPA·CAIJ)WF,U BLVD.
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